
PBH COLIP HOUSE
921 N.W. 9th Street, Grand Prairie, Texas  75050
Colip House is an architectural gem which PBH rescued and underwent extensive 
renovation.  This beautiful 1956 custom-built home was originally the home of Grand 
Prairie’s beloved Dr. William Colip and his family.  Mrs. Olga Colip, architect and 
philanthropist, designed this one-of-a-kind Frank Lloyd Wright-style home.  PBH has 
kept many of its unique design features, while at the same time creating an open floor 
plan with a peaceful environment as well as include all the changes necessary for 
our aging-in-place seniors.  Colip House has floor to ceiling windows in the spacious 
common areas allowing residents beautiful outdoor views of a private courtyard and 
landscaped backyard. This home has its own in-house Beauty Salon, original working 
fireplace and generous covered patio area.  It can accommodate up to 9 residents 
with private and semi-private rooms available.  Because of this unique home, every 
room is different; different in size, configuration, bathroom accommodations and price.

For more information or to schedule a tour, please call 214.443.8180
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In addition to our PBH RESIDENTIAL CARE HOMES Standards, 
residency at our Colip House location includes:

   Accommodates up to 9 residents with private and semi-private 
rooms available; large bathrooms - some ensuite

   Floor to ceiling windows in all common areas for optimum view

   Flat screen TV with basic cable in each room

   Weekly housekeeping and personal laundry services;  
towels furnished

   3 nutritionally sound delicious home cooked meals each day  
served family-style

   Spacious common areas; dining and socialization with large flat  
screen TV and operable fireplace

   In-house Beauty Salon 

   Generous covered patio plus private outdoor socialization / 
relaxation area 

   Fenced and gated manicured grounds;  mature trees and beautiful 
landscaping with water feature in private courtyard

   Convenient location in NW Grand Prairie near 4 major hospitals with 
easy access to highways 161, I-30, 360 and 183

   Sophisticated home security system with electronic monitoring of  
all common areas

   Certified AL Manager; RN Director supervision; access to Doctor 
who makes house calls

   Kind, respectful, credentialed professional care 24 / 7 / 365 with  
“always awake” staff


